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Amciican Soldiers In Foreign S?rvIco.
At the commencement of our war, we. eagerly
hailed the aocepsion of any foreigners who had,
by experience, become adepts in the art of war.
Five years ago we were the least military nation
on the earth. We had no soldiers, no generals,
no munitions. To-da- however, we appear in a

different character. Our people are all warrior,
and ' every county can boat of officers capable
of leadiufr armies with skill and on to victory.
Europe was at peace and we at war, theo wo

demanded and Europe furnished then we

looked to her for lenders andshe looked on us as

raw recruits. The events ot the last year have
changed our rjjplive positions. To-da- y Europe
Is on the eve of war, and we have achieved a
permanent peace. To-da- ghe is looking to
(is for soldiers, and calling on us to furnish

' 'leaders.
' We are not, therefore, surprised to find thiit,
without display or ostentation, a large number
of our field officers are preparing to enlist in the
ranks of some of the monarchs of Europe. The
love of military adventure, engendered by years
of hardship and daring, has become a deep-seate-

necessity of enjoyment. Our soldiers,
while many of them are glad to set back once
aiore to the quiet and comfort of home lite,
have also among them thousands to whom civil
pleasures are Insipid, and who wish to s?ck in
loreign service the excitement which they can-

not find here. ' Hence, amotijf them i we fiud
many who are not only talking, but Actually
preparing to tnlist in European armies.; This is

They have shown their bravery on many battle-
fields; they have acquired familiarity with dan-
ger and skill in war, not in theory but in prac-

tice; and now when their services are needed
at home, we will not be surprised if many ot
them return. We understand that General
TJllmak, who commanded a large body of neero
troops in Mississippi, has already accepted a
commission from Garibaldi. To Italy will the
greater number of volunteers flock, as she is

the most republican; and a Garibaldi offered
to come and aid us, so now will we ofl'er to go
and assist him. The negro troops, wc are cre-

dibly informed, are particularly desirous of
engaging, thus disproving all the slanders on
their courage.

The treatment such volunteers will receive-wil- l

be such as is extended to welcome allies
and not mercenaries. The manner in which
European powers welcome foreign body-guard- s

is well known. The Scottish guard of Louis XI
will be but a precedent on which our modern
monarrbs will act, and American volunteers will
be hailed as the feted favorites of European
kings. It will be curious if such a new element
in Europe does not introduce a spirit of republi-
canism as dangerous to the system as favorable
to the temporary success of the Governments.
From this little leaven we may soon expect to
sea the whole muss leaveued.

Is There Such a Thlny as Crime?
a Bnntnn writer in the course of the controversy

on the case ot Okekn, the alalden murrtoror, had the
corn-ar- e or hardihood to viniicate and eulogizo ven-
geance as a moral attr bute. There is uo doubt
whatever that the sea .To d orlglnallv sprang from
the seed ot venjreance. Our purblind ancestry, with
brutal impatience, when th'-- could 11 ud no curs for
a moral invalid, went to work and killed him. The
ecaOoid Is a symbol ot the cruolty and quackery ot
the past. The timeie comlug when it will be doomed
as oiuol to kill men lor crime or mental disease as
row to kill them tor pain or physical disoajo. --Yew
York Irilttne.

We think the Tribune writer evinces more
hardihood" than did the Boston writer. If

crime be merely "mental diseaso," why punish it
aiaDf Who would think of imprisoning a man for
being tick? According to the Tribune's theory
there Is no such thing, properly speaking, as
crime what we call "crime" being merely man's
misfortune. A thief, a robber, a murderer, Is
no more' to blame for being so than he is for
haying the measles or a fever; no more guilty

'
than the tiger Is for loving blood, or than water

"is for running down bill.
The essence of the Tribune's theory is pure

materialism.. There is no such thing as a proper
personalty in man. He is a mere link in nature's
chain of causes and effects. His sins and crimes
are as truly a part of nature as. are hu hands
and his tect. Such terms as "responsibility,"
"guilt," "remorse," are without proper mean
ing, we might as wen talk ot a man's being
guilty of rheumatism or the palsy, as of his
being guilty of theft or murder 1 Ha can no
more feel remorse for a bai deed than he can
for a pain in his big toe. He is no more respon-Bibl- e

for stealing his neighbor's horse thin he is
for having the headache. Crime Is "mental
disease," and it is as "cruel" to punish a man
for it as It would be to punish htm for "pain or
physical disease."

We suspect that the time when such a doctrine
as this will be generally entertained Is very far
distant. Our ouly present wonder is that tho
Tribune thotild have sent It forth with an edito-
rial endorsement.- i

The Democratic Politicians versus The
Common Sense ot the People.

Thi great mistake that our Democratic poli-

ticians make is in underrating the intelligence
of the masses. They se3m to suppose1 that the
fiction ot the American people can be shaped
and controlled by mere technicalities. They
Overlook the fact that great m asses of men act
jrlmarily In view of their real or supposed in-

terests. Thus, wiien the Rebellion was in its
incipient stages, ho Democrats undertook to
shape the policy of the country on the techni-
cality that the Constitution gave no powerto the

. general Government to coerce a State.' But the
common sense ot tbe people at once saw that this
doctrine, ifcarried out, would result in the dlsrup.
Hon of the nation; and, accordingly, the people
replied, that the great law of

"Was at the bottom of everv National f"!nriHt.w- -

tlon, and had no need to be expressed a words.
Common sense saved thi country.

As the war progressed and the question of
emancipating the slaves came up, the Demo-

crats again made a technical lsaue against the
plain dictates of public necessity and justice.
We JjaJ no power under the Constitution, to
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emancipate, they said. But again to fcommon
sense of the reoplo triumphed. Tliey saw that
the slaves were an element of strength to the
Rebels, hence they determined to deprive them
of it. It was sufficient for the people that the
national safety justified the step.

Asraui, at the present time, the Democrats are
urging the immediate restoration of .the late
Rebels to political power in the Ooyernaient on
mere technical grounds; and again the common
sense iqf the people refuses to, look, at the ques-

tion in thnt light. What do the poople.care for
metaphysical disquisitions concerning he status
of States? .They want prou-qtion-, safety peace.
Common sense says that before we put power
into the hands of the men who have just been
trying to overthrow the Government by force,
we must have such guarantees as shall make
such a step safe. The people are painfully
conscious of what it has, , cost to put ' the
Rebellion, dp wn, and thpy mean, it possible,

'

to prevent the recurrence of another.
It is vain for our Democratic politicians to

pnrade their technicalities iti the face of those
plain demands of common sense. They will
have no more success now than they did in
preventing coercion or emancipation.' The in-

telligence of the people brushes aside all these
robaebs spun by craty politicians, and at once
seizes upon those great considerations of public
utility and safety which inspire true practical
statesmanship.

Foreign News.
The ni-.w- from Europe, by several steamers
which arrived in New York yesterday, aud by
the Hibernian, at Father Point, is up to June 1.
Iho invitations to tbe Coneress have all been
accepted, aud It will soon meet in Paris. Na-

poleon Is expected to pret'de. Meanwhile, the
nru ina of the hostile nations goc3 on. Austria
has mobilized fit hundred 'thousand mon, and
has her parks of field and siepre artillery ready.
Prussia and Italy are also arming rapidly, and
the Prussians are concentrating at Glatz and
Landshut. It is said, however, that Italy and
Piussianlll not attack during the conference.

As to the terms of the conference, It Is said
that Austria absolutely refuses all propositions
looking to the cession of Venetia. As that Is
the apple of discord between her and Italy, the
Congress is not likely to. accomplish much in
that direction. On the other haud, both Austria
and Prussia protest against the Congress dis-

cussing questions relttiug exclusively to the
internal Interests of Germany, so that the main
questions at Issue between the hostile States
are beforehand ruled out of the conference. In
that case it would not seem to promise any very
important results,

It is possible that the war clouds may blow
oyer, but the probabilities are that the storm
will ere long burst forth in all Its fury.

The financial condition in England is im-

proving very slowly. The failure of H. J;
& Son, of London, with liabilities of

300,000, is. announced. The Bank of England
still charges 10 per cent, for discounts,! and the
pressure at these terms is heavy.

"Passage of the League Island Bill." The
publication in Friday's Telegraph ot an analysis
of tho votes of the Pennsylvania delegation on
the rejection of New London, and the. selection
of Lca?ue Island as the site for the new Navy
Yard, did unintentional inustice to the Hon.
John M. Broomall, of Delaware county The
name of by a typographical
error, was, in our contemporary from which we
made up the analysis, placed in the stead of Mr.
Broohwbll, ot Illinois. We discovered the
error, and intended that tbe paragraph should
have been omitted. Throuuh another accident,
however, It slipped into our local column. We
are happy, however, to correct any false im-

pression in regard to Mr. Broomall which such
a statement may have caused. lie was absent
at Memphis, on an investigation committee,
when the ballot was reached, and had he been
piesent would have voted in iavor of League
Island. He is a gentleman for whose public
career we have the highest respect, and is the
the last man to whom we would do inlustice.

In regard to those we stated were absent and
asked the cause, Messrs.Strocse, Johnson, Deni
son, and Miller, we have received information.
Mr. Ftroose was paired with Mr. Washburne,
of Massachusetts; Mr. Johnson with Mr. Dixon
of Rhode Island; Mr, Miller with Mr. Pekham
of Maine; and Mr. Stevens with Mr. Raymond,
of New York; while Mr. Denison was confined
to his bed by indisposition. General Koontz,
who was stated to have been absent, has not yet
secured the seat hev is entitled to, hence his
name was erroneously placed among the b
sentees. The vote properly stood: j

AYES-r-Non- e, i

Nays Messrs. Ancona, Barker, Boyer Caffroth,
Dawson, Olossbrenner, Kelley, Lawrence, Mer-cu- r,

Moorbead, Myers. O'Neill, totw(tScofleld,
Tbayer, Williams, Wilson 17.

Paired Messis. Johnson, Miller, Stevens, and
Strouse 4. i

Absent Jleisrs. Culver, Denison (sick), and
Broomall (iu Memphis). , (

Southern Views op the Fptcbe. Tne Cin-
cinnati Gazette, n paper renowned for. the au-
thenticity and correctness of its correspondence,
publishes tho following conversation i between
its writer and a well-know- n Southern officer.
He expresses the views of his section'with sin.
gular clearness, and In these views will; be found
doctrines worthy of the attention of j thinking
men. If, as we cannot doubt, such principles are
prevalent in the South, we cannot but believe
that, if their holders are admitted to power, it
will bode some fierce convulsion to tuejState:

"Well," said the "I consider the
South as my country; and II wo are ever reconciledto the Mortfi, sue will have to meet us as equals. Itcan be done tn i o other way."

And do you not consider the United States your
country now" ; i

"1 suppose 1 do," he replied, laughinft, "at lentuntil another rebo'hou breaks out I"
And do you think there will be another rohel-lio- n

1" I inquired. i

"Not if the United States Uovernmentiao'g pro-
perly," was he reply, "but Southorn b:ood won't
stand any oppression." '

"1 suppose," said I, "that Southerners intend te
obov the laws?" ,

"Ob, of course,".he replied,, "I intend to do that at
louar as there is peace," i

that is," said I, ''you will be obedient to tke
laws as long an you are Compelled to."

"Tnat's about the idea," was the candid reply.
"And do you th nk," said I, "ire, Uovorninent

khouid leel t ratelul to you for such obedience as
that"

"Indeed I do," be answered; "1 think it thou d
feel rratelul lor every hour i do not liht against it "

"And you think, then," said I, "that a man should
regard at bis country the peculiar section in which
he happens to live If"

"Certainly." said be.
"But," said 1, "did I not nnderstand yOu to say

that yon conHiderthe United States as yonr couutty,
tor the present, at least 1"

Yes.''
"Well, now suppose a rebellion should .break out

against tbe (joverwuent lu Hew England, would you
not iBitit to uuppreHS itf , r

"ii I didn't live in New England 1 would; if I
did, 1 woulau't."

An nrEBRSTiNO official report. bV Dr. nnron- -

!to, of the autopsy of th,body of Probst,
made la, tbe JefferHon Medical College by Dr.
I'AKcoAsr, will bb found In owr paper to-da- "

Desperate Aflmy with a Burglar In Cin
ctnnati. ...

THB DEATH 0 CAPTAIN ItENtKR. " '

The followine is a detailed accminrt of thn
struggle between Capful a MentCr, of the famous
brass band in Cincinnati, and a burglaT, which
resulted in the death of tne former, on Wednes-
day morning, about 1 o'clock. Captain Menter,
ol the lamous "Mentor's Brass Band," and his
son Edpar, a young man about twenty-on- e ypars
ol age, upon returning to their home on Mon
mouth street, between Harris and Tibbats, Irom
Liprann's Circus, in Cincinnati, where the band
pia.v, iouu(i a Dtirelar in their house.
i Tho fellow had entered throuch the kitchen.
aud was lust starting to cro un st irs. I to lmd
on a pair of slippers, and his boots were Hlang
over nis shoulders. Captain Menter and his sou'
Immediately seized the villain, when a desperate
struggle ensued. The burglar, being a very
poweriully b.illl man. handled his two assail-- .
ants pretty roughly at Brst, but they finally,
alter st mealing over the Hoor out Into a porch, ,
sot him down, and Captain Mentor wis bend-
ing over him, whm the fellow mmHred to
draw Mi revolver and discharge one load, the
contents takins etfect in Captain Mentor's
bowels, producing a mortal wound. i

A moment alter toe burglar tired, young
Edgar Menter wrenchfd the pistol from his
hand, and shot him in the right hip; then,
throwing down the weupon, and drawing his
knife, ho cut hini some lilt'jcn or eighteen,
times, finally brenklng the blade oir in his
breast. The report of the tiring, and the
not e produced by the strueple, together with
thetcreums of Captain Mentor's family, who
were In un rppcr room, uroused a Mr. Koss,
and several other persons living In the imme-
diate neighborhood, who rushed in aud assisted
in securing the burslar.

He gives his name a W. B. Wa'son, and says'
he came to Cincinnati from St. Louis. Hois'-- i

native of New York, but' was living in Missouri
when tbe late Rebellion broke out. He enlisted
in the 4th Missouri Infantry and served during
the war. A bunch of small keys, t mo Confede-
rate bills, and a counterleit postal rtoto were
found in his He is now lying in'
Jnil, wbere hlx wounds have been dressed by Dr.
locke, uity I'nysician. it is uncertain whether
he will recover i '

Judge Doulphin, of the Campbell County
Circuit Court, has ordered a special '.rand Jury
to be impnnnelled tor the purpose of investigat-
ing the charge aorainst Watson. Cuptain Men- -
ter's memory will long be kept alive In connec-
tion with p!c-nlc- s and coUlion parties in Ohio
and Ke ntucky.
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SPECIAL NOTICES.
C See the Seoond Page for additional Special Notice:

EST NOTICE.
ADAMS EXPRESS COMPANY.

On and after 1UESDAT, Mayl, the
FREIGHT DEP AR1 MENT

Of this Company will be removed to tho Company's
Ken Building S E. cor. of k LEVKNTU and MARKET
Streets. Entrance on Eleventh street aud on Marble
street.

All Money and Collection Business will be transacted,
as hereto'ore at ho 124) (!HL8. IT street. Small Par-
cels find Packages wl 1 be receled at either odice.

Call kooki will be kentat each office, and any culls en
teicd therein previous to 6 P. M. wl l receive attention
eume any, ii viiiun a reasonaoie aistance from our
otiiees. inquiries lor ncoas anu settlements to be mad
at No 820 CUtBNl1 Street

4 30 4p:m JOHN BINOHAM, Superintendent

tjgF' W1NR OF TAR SYRUP, FOB COUGHS,
Co'ds, and Affectlona of the Lunrs. This mix-

ture Is entirely vegetable, and affords speedy Relief In all
Pulmonary Diseases, Mich as Astbma, Spitting of Blood,

HARRIS & Oi.IYKK, Druggists.
Southeast Coiner TN1H and CUES NUT Streets.

T hiladclplila, 6,29 I in rp

THE ADJOURNED MF.ETINO OF THE
Stockholders of tbe Jersey We 1 Oil Comnanr

will be held at tbe Board of Trade Rooms. No. 606
l UfcSN O l S treet, on i v n.orA i , j une it, at a o'clock
P. in. . W. M. BARLOW,

6 4ni2t ''''.' Secretary.

A NEW ERA IN HORSE TRAlNljNG.
. . HORSE TRAINING MADE EAST! j

A NEW AND PRACTICAL SYSTEM OF
TEACHING AM EDUCAUNG THE HOUSE,

BY ROBERT JENNINGS. V. 8.,
Author of the "Horse and his Disease " 'Cattle and

their Diseases," ' Sheep, Hume, and Poaitry,"
eto . etc '

With numerous illntr.tlons, cloth. Price. .

This popular author, who has made the Horse his
llielenp study, end whose wondenul pewer over him Is
.shown In the readiness with wblcn ho makes a willing
subject ol the most lutracUible, has at last contented to
make his svs iu public. It Is so simple and wltlial'
hurmoni.ea so thoroughly wl lb tne nature oi tlilsnob:
and useful animal that a boy liiteen or sixteen yeari of
ago may uanuie ana DreuK tne wi aesi ouo to name
In very short time.
It tells you , ,

How to break kicking hone.
How to breuk a bnuikv horse,
llnw to break a h. Iterou ler
How to break pulling-o- tbe bit

' How to bieaka borsa afrid ol a banalc).
How to teacb a h'irsn tricks.
How to I'rlve by tbe whip, without bridle,

bit. or retas. ' : I

How to make him trot honest. '

. Howtosnoealiorse I

How to uiHke blm stand for shoeing.
How to make biiu stand to be ourrivd. ' '

How to make him back well. '

How to make t)im stand while getting into a
acariiave.

How io halter aoolt alone.
How to make a colt lollow you.
How to bit oulta without bitting harness.
How to teacb a boise to make a bow.
How to (each hliu io kiss you.
How to teach hhn to shake bands. ,

How to teaoli bim to walta. eto .etc.
Sent to any address postnald on receipt of price-Agent- s

wanted everywhere lor Its sale.
JOHN E PO' IF.R CO., Publishers.

11 8t No, 17 HANSOM Street, Philadelphia.

HINT TO TOBACCO CHE WE RS

WEDDING-CAK- E FINE CUT

TOBACCO. i

The onlf FINE COT TOBACCO ever mannlaotured
In Phlludelphla.'l.v. , .' 1 '

, i . ,

The Bet, ij ,tlie Mark,et.
EVEllYUfODY USES II1,'

'Manufactured from the Best Leaf.
" i

SOLO EVERY WHERE. C6 U

1--N w
. , i

i

HOTEL
AT

C A'.'i' 'K '
1 S I A N 1),

UNDER THE CHARTER OF

TlicWe! Jersey Hotel Company.

Jhe popular watering place at Cape Island, to Im
portant to invalids and tbose accking recrea Ion during
tbe summer months, has for some years past fallea Into
comparative nfflect, owing to tadlou and uncertain
means or accesa.i No new Improvements of importance
could be made under tbti dicouragment notaith- -

standlbg tire great supsrlorlty ot tha beach over all
oi he. is as a bathing ground Of late, howev er, enter
prise, stimulated by tbe certain prospoct of liberal

has eutlrjiy superseded tie old system oi
travel by continuous railway, which has brought Cape
May within j

T1IK12K HOURS OF PHILADELPHIA,
'ASD SEVltW AND A HALF OP NEW

JXfl, tOUK, RENDERING MORE
HOTELS ABSOLUTELY

fiSa BE NECESSARY. . -- J

To accommodate thoao who now throng ita cool and
Invigorating shores, a number of gentlemen have pro-

cured from the Legislature of New Jersey a most liberal
charter, and completed the arraneinants nocsjjary to
organize under It, and by stock subscription, to
bul d a

iFIRST.CLAgS HOTEL,
whicii shall embody ALL tbe approved appliances tor
the toil FORI OF QUESTS only lound la the modern
bote's In our great cities.

The first step towards the accomplishment of this
object has been a most favorable purchase Of a lot of
ground west oi CongreM Hall, onwhl:h It is proposed
to erect the new buildings.

THE' SITE SELECTED HAS AN OCEAN
FROST OF ONE THOUSAND AND

KIOHTY FEET, AND CONTAINS
AHOXJT THIRTEEN ACRES.

1 he beach of this property is unrivalled even at Cape
Way, and cannot posslb'y be excelled an j where, a
bcautliul design lor the hotel, by tho experienced archi-
tect of the Continental Hotel, at Philadelphia, Mr.
JOHN McARTHUf,Jr.,ha3beenadop.cd. J he general
plan consists of a large centre building and two radiat
ing wings. The business offices, etc., occupy the centre,
while the w loirs contain the parlors, chambeis, anf
other moms tor the guests. The wings radiate from the
tie centre building at such an angle i

AS WILE. INSURE A VIEW OF THE
.. OCEAN FROM EVERY ROOM.

i
In order to render tbe couvenlence and comfort of this

hotel more COMPLETE AND RE YtUNEIlATIVE than
any other with which we are acquainted, it is proposed
to cons met a bathing house, where Invalids or others
can at

ALL HOURS COMMAS D HOT, WARM, OR
TEPID BATHS OF PURE SEA WATER.

By walking a few yarda from tbelr respective rooms.
And to accommodite tbose who find the hot season
too short, and desire te remain In the Jututnn, provision
will be made by a system of steam heating to secure
them from cold or damp rooms dutlng tbe Inclement
weather.

'ihe plans, wfclch may be seen at the Offloe ot the
Compaay, No. 271 8. TI IRD Street, above Spruce, Phi-
ladelphia, will more (ally explain the '

,

SCOPE AND INTENTION OF THE EN
TERPRISK,

And it will affrrd mcmucb pleasure to give any further
Information to ail who may apply, either personally or
by 1 tter.

I will open tbe books ot tho Company for subscilptlon
in a few days, of which due notice will be giren.

BcspeclluUy,

I. II. JOSEPH,
Attorney for the Corporator,

' No. 271 1. THIRD Street, aoove Spruce.

QASII CAPITAL, $00,000.

TIIE UNITED STATES ACCIDENT INSUR-ANC-

COMPANY;,
'

Of Syracuse, Kew York, Insures against
.

. DEATH FBOM ITEBY CAUSE)

Whether ACCIDENT, CIIOLKB4 or DISEASE of any
kind, with weekly compensation lor DISABILITY from
ACtlDJCMT. , ,

COMBINED POLtOTES FROM AVE TO FlVp TEAR.
ACC1DEKX POLICIES FROM ONE ilOjITU TO 1KN

YEARS.
0 MEDICAL EXAMINATION BEQCIBED FOB

..... , ..AqCLDEJiT INbCBAJiCR
(

This Is the only Company authorised to Issae COif-B1- N

LD LIFE and ACC1DEN II rOLICIEd.
in view ot the probability ot tbe visitation of

CbOLEHA this summer, this opportunity of Insuring
agalnat It lor a brief oerlod, at economical rates, should
command the attention ot everrons; while the combl.
nation of ACCIDKNT risk one red with It enables ibose
rcldtng In the City, or transacting business here aud
returning to tbe country dally, to guard against every
lorm of . '

DISEASE OB CASUALTY, i

Permits insncd for travel to Europe," etc. Active
Solicitors wanted. ., .

YTM. STEPHENS, General; Agent,
6 11 lm Ko. 801 CHE3SUT Street. Philadelphia.

'

JT A S T,W ICK P A! R K.
. SUMMER SEASON.

i

BOATING AND FISHING.

WILL OPEN ON THURSDAY, Jnne 14.

east 11

Subscriptions received at Vo. 408 WALSPf Street.

E C O NSTRUCTION
; roit the spring of igo.

C. ' S O M K 11 S & B N
' No.' 625 'CilESNUT Street,

(Under Jarne's ta'iJi
Have been enabK-Wt- ' to so reduce the prices CLf Clothing,

that those of small a WU tliose of large meanj Z?

furnish themselves with

NEW SPRING SUIT.
' '

BFBIKO OVEP COATS, .

XKOLISH WALEXSO COATS.
BEGIilEB AND FBOCK COATS,

- ' i . ' BfKINQ SACK COATH,
1 ! CAS8JMEBE SUITS TO MATCH,

Atrgurts Astoundlnglv Low. as compared with war
prices. An elet ant stock oi Uncut Goods tor measure
work. o.Slltn4p

J.-.J- T- . REGULAR LINE. FOR II ART-J-LfiJ- '..

i;K-ni-i conk., diiect, via tne dei.a- -

Tv7t5 ASlrBABlTAil S'AKAL,
'be stwnierl' VAD, Cunia n Ortiinlev, aow loi Inn

at tbe seond wharl below SI'ltL'CF. Streot, Will leave a
above on TllUaDY. 14tb lustaut , ,

Frelgutslow. Applvto
baIRD CO ,

P'i lit tv.lJHBoulUWUA.KVtS.

JUNE 11, 186G.

GREAT HUE AT MUMOKIV!

Burning or an Entire Block: or

Building.

II Eflt It 1 N O ' S ;

PATENT CHAMPION SAFE

PliFSJCRVES ITS CONTENT'S
,

IN THE HOTTEST OF THE FIRE!

SrtAMOKiit, ra May 20, liii.
MKH.1B8. Fasbrl, Hehbino ft Co , Philadelphia.

Gents: I bad the misfortune to have my Stjre
and fctock of Goods, whioh wu largo, burned on the
4th inst. All that was saved was my books, papers,

and money, in one of yonr Patent Safes.

Iho firo was very large, consuming a block of
buildings, and your Safe was in the hottest part of
the fire. I shall send the old Safe to yon, and want
you to ship me one of next siao larger.

l ours truly, VALENIINE FAGKLT.

FARREL, HEKUIXC & 'CO.,

No. G29 CIIESNUT St.,
PHILADELPHIA

HERRING, FARREL & SHERMAN,

NEW TOBK;

HERRING & CO., Chicago,

ONLY MANUEAOTUREIIS
OF

HERRING'S PATENT CHAMPION SAFES

FIRE PROOF,

LAMP PROOF,

AND RUST PROOF.

also,' only Makers of
FARREL, HERRING & CO8 '

I31FR0TED BANKERS' SAFES,

MADE Wlta THE FRANKLINHK,

OB PATENT CRYSTALLIZED. IKON,

1 be only metal which will SUCCESSFULLY
RESIST a Burglars' Drill. 6 6 wfm3t4p

POSTPONEMENT.

THE UNITED STATES PRIZE CONCERT

TO HAVE BfcEN GIVEXAT

CROSBY'S OPERA HOUSE
Monday, May 28, I860,

Will positively take place at the .'(.

KINK HALL,
WABASH AVENUE, CHICAGO,

On Monday, July 9, 18Q0,
On which occasion

HALF A MILLION DOLLAB9 IS PRIZES .'

WILL BE IKE9ESTED 10 I1CKET-HOLSEB-

INCLUDING

$100,000 IN GREENBACKS.

The poKtponement Is an unavoidable necewttr, not
to much In consequence ot the numtter ol' tickets yet
unsold, as the positive Df c, rsl:y there is tor the proper
registration ot those already dUposrd of, which has ho en
delayed in cot sequence ot the negligence anil careleea-ne- ss

of a portion oi our Agents in mating their proper
returns.

W ADVISE ALL PARTIES WANTING TICKETS

To fend for them without delay, as we hare bat a
limited number yet on hand. We wish most particularly
to impress upon ibe minds of our Agents tre importance
ot tkeir nisklnir their returns at once, and of leotifrlnu
whatever errors may have crept Into their reports here-
tofore. We will say .o those sendlmr fo tickets, that if
they should ail be sold at the tlma their order is re-
ceived, the money wil be returned., i

No applications lor new axencies lor the sale ot tickets
win be considered, as we have no mtare than snillclent
tickets to supply those Agents weniave already ap .
pointed Tickets are lor sale at the principal Hotels,
Book and Music Mores In tbls city, aud at our office,
No. 133 DEAKHOS4 Street. Price 1 each) sent by
mail on roc tint oi price and stamp lor return postage.

We invite tbe particular attention oi persons wtsblnv
to order tickets by mail to the I olio wing

' SPECIAL, TEBMS, OR CLUB RATES.

Any party procuring a club ot live or more names for
ticket, and loiwartling ns the money tor the same, will
be allowed the following commission, viz

WE WILL BESD
5 Tickets to one address for.... )

10 do do do ......... M
20 do do do 17 '50
30 do do do W 25
40 qo do do 35 On
50 do , do do 43--

110 do de do ,., 83 0

In every esse send the name and post office address
ol each iuhicrlber. . - ,

Bloney by (Iran, post office order, or In registered
letters, nisy be sent at our risk.

Ail com tuumculloiia sLould be addressed to

WIGGINS, BRADFORD & CO.,
" " Ko. 13 DEAPBORN Street,

t'hloago, Illlooli.
The proprietor will donate to the Douglas and Lincoln

Monument aud iOOO; also, there will be 2ii08 reserved
i rum the pen on drawing the SUO.tiOO prize, lur the same
purpose.

Kelerences. Hon Wilkinson, ex Senator, of Mln
ne'Ota: lion. Urorce V. Lawrence. M. ('., ot t

lion Alesander Itandull, of
Wltioonsiai lion Major Dau. Mace, ex M. G ot

Uon. IraJ. Lavoook of Kanaas; Hon. William
Lethntweli, Ljons, lo(Uon. Joseph Knox, of t'hl-csg- oi

lion. Graves htnlto, ot SI Inuesota; Jacob For-syt- h,

Agt. M. B. K. K., Chicago II inols: M. Kronberg
& Co., finpor'ers ol watohes, Chicago) Mansell, White
& Co , New Orleans, La. I 'in nivti l'it4p

UG. T I L L M B S
"

FINE CONFECTIONER,

No. 42 Nortii EIGHTH; Street,

BELOW ARCH.

HothouBe Grapes, fresh every dayj
Glace rineapples, and Glace Fruit of all

kinds In season.
, Fine Fruitfl, Jellies, and Cftkes. '

.

Every variety of Ice Cream. . i

Water Ices, Candies, etc., all of the best
quality.

A new Stocx la A New Store. s jti .

ONE THOUSAND

SHETLAND S II AWLS.

EDWill HALL & CO.,
' . -

No.28 S. SECOND'stroot.
Have In Store a roat variety of

SHETLAND SHAWLS.
. if I. t

'
To which they Invito the attention of

Wholesale and Retail Buyers.

SHULAND 8HAWL8 at. ...... 936

SHETLAND SHAWLS ar 9iM

SHETLAND SEAWLS at .' $e

ALSO, AN INVOICK OF.
a

REAL SHETLAND SHAWL?.
' '

8 8fmw3t

-

JONTE'.OR IS T O

Gold asul .Silver Mining Co.

OF NEVADA. .

CAPITAL, -- - $,000,000
Shares; '

I' II L J. PAID 8TOOK,
Working Capital, - $300,000

7500 Shares Only For Sale

13F.INQ PREE ERRED STOCK-- '

Bearing 25 Per Cent. Interest Per
Annum In Coin.

PRESIDENT, ,

E. FKtEHAN PBENI1SS, Phlladolrrtija.

TBEABUBEB, ., ,

H. C. VOUr G, Cashier CommonwealUi HxU
Back, Philadelphia.

'SECRETARY,
THOaiAS DUNLAP, PliUadelpli.s.

WIMKG SUPEBIUTENDEKT.
T. J. JiURPHr, Nevada.

OFFICE, '
No. 413 CHESNUT St., Philad.,

Hoom No. 5..

Tbe above Company has' lately been ortranised
with extensive aud raluab Silver Mines In tho
celebrated White V.tiQ Minna District, Lander
county, Nevada.

Parties deairlug to invest ina bona fide, lofrlliuifttm
Mining Compa ny, wbere the subscribers to the Wora
ing Capital Stock receivo tho largest share of the
earnings, and are guaranteed a large interest on thotr
money, are invited to examine tne Prospectus of this
Company, which may be obtained at the office, No.

3 CHESNC1 Street.
The Mines are now being worked, and machinery

will be erected at once.
- .

Sabscriptions received at the offloe, or by mail, ad
dressed to the Secretary, Post Offlee Box 1902
Philadelphia. 5 10wfml3 4p

gUMMER TRAVEL, '

Via North Pennsylvania, Ball road,

gH OBTEST AND MOST PLEASANT BOUTE TO

WILKESB1URB, "jUl'CH CHUNK,
EASIOK, . ALLHUrTOWar,

BETHLEHEM, IHAZLETtN,

AND AIL POINTS IN IHR

Lehigh antl Wyoming Valleys,
Commodious Cars,

Smooth Track,
Fine Scenery, '.

Excellent Hotels,
Are Ibe Speclalltlfsi of Ihla Route.

Through to WHkesbarr and M.uch Chunk without
chiu clears.

The of road betwesn the summit of tre mountain
and Wllkesbarrc opens up views ot unsurpassed beauty,
aud the new hotel provides the best aud most ample
accommodations tor summer visitors.

Excursion T'rkots from Philade phla to principal
poluts.lM.ued KOM TICKET urt'lCES ONLY", at re-

duced rates, on baturdas, food to return, till atouday ,

VC D f DfT-

FxcurNlon Tickets to WUkesbarre, good lor ten .days,
issued any d.,. '

TBKOTJQH TPAIN3:
Cars leave the Denpt, TU1KO .and THOMPSON

streets, at 7 SO A. 11 , S 30 P. M ,audS'13P. U
For particulars, see tluie table in another column.
682mip ' jjLId CLaBK, Agent.

A CARD.
Special Notice to Our Old Friends

and the Public Generally.
The JOSFB' One Price Clothing- Hdus, established

sixteen yetrs ao. Issti.l In sucoewtut operation at the
o Qlocaiion, 0 m MAMKKf Street sue door .bove
blxth, and has not ohangeC II! ".'It Sianhcr Ci izizi
buslners, which is exuolly the same kooi eld plan In ope-
ration lor rtisny years, namely, "One fries and ne de-

viation " The clotbiiiK we make Is or the uiont substau-ta- l
character, hoik as to materials aud workmaushlp, so

that our cnstcmi rs never can ooinulaln of either.
Cur stock Is larjfe, and p:aln or Usliioiiablo people can

he wc'l tuited. Our customers should be eaie'ultoget
lu the rlbt place, as there is no other cstabilnhiueut in
)h city in our hue oi business strictly "ona-price.- "

JONES
ONE-PRIC- E CLOTHING',

No. 0O4 MARKET STREET.
OM DOOB ABOVE 6IXT7, U Um4p

FRESH TOMATOES. 390 CASES FRESH,
Just leceived, and tor sale by

KKKVK.S A PAPViy.
1 1 w i r 9. v wu wATtu atrwt.


